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LEGISLATIVE BILL 184

Approved by the covernor llarch 13, 1997

Inlroduced by t{esely, 25

AN Acr rerating Lo Lhe criLical rncident sLress Debriefing Act; Lo amendsections 71-7101 Lo 7L-7rr2, Reissue Revised Statutes of 'ltebraska;
to rename the acLi Lo provide for slress DanagemenL for hospiLalpersonnel and state correctionar- emproyeesi Lo haimonize proriiio"",and to repeal the original sections.

Be i! enacted by the people of ihe State of Nebraska,

Seclion 1. Section 7f-7f0L,is anended to readl
7l-7101. Scctions 7l-7101shall b! knorn and may be cited as thellanrg.p.nt Act.

Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
to 7L-77L2 and scction 13 of this actcriLical tncident stmi--@

Sec. 2. Section 7L-7102, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, isancnded to read:
7l-7102, For purposes of the criticar rncident SLress Eebr*ef*ngUanaocnent Act:
(l) connitLee sh*}* nea neans the Interagency r,ranagement conniLtee;(2) counciJ. s{r€++ ilear ne"* the criti.car-rncident itiiii E"ifuUanaocmcnL Council;(3) critical incj.dent s.ha#I nean UgiM. a traunalic or crisj,s

s iLuaLion i (4) CriLical incident stress s**}} ieffi Eejuui a sLrong enoLional,cognftive, or .physi.cal reacti.on uhich has the$fEntiar ro i;re;i;;e wthnornal functionj.ng, including physicar and enoLionai urnlis,-ioii-oi-i"t.r""rin the job, personality chanqei, narital discord, and losi oi iUiiity tofunction;
_. (5) - Energency service agency aha}} rcatt Egg11g any law enforcementagency, fire departnent, .anburance sirviie, dispatcheilE""ul i"ivi.",-'ri."t

:::ry"g::_._::rvice,-hespiral as defineq in'secrion zt-2otz.ot. or-othil enritywnrcn provldes cnergency response scrvices,.
- (6) EDergency. seivj.ce personnel ihrL+ irr}Eale includes lagenforcaDent_personncl, firefighLers, aac energency nedicai "..viiliJ-iiorr"t-and hospi.tal personneli and

-- (7) Progran ghe* necn ncans the critical rncident stress Mfrgllanaoenent Progran.
Scc. 3, Section 7l-7LO3, Reissue Revised Statut.s of Nebraska, !.sanended to read:
71-7103. !he- Legj,Blature he:cby finds that energency service

!:i?:1":l-_":! !?!!!rl"}v praced in a hiqh-;isk siruarion "vJ.i'i:."3 urey .recaJ.J.ed upon to respond to an energency since the extent of -the e[ergencycannot bc anticipaLed and lhe eventual outcone cannot be prcaicted. iince tneservices of encrgency service parsonner affecL lhe purul-t""iti"'"uMv, unarcrf.re, thc Lcgisrarure dccraris thar a criricar inliaini -;i;;;l -d"b;LF+",
nanlscncnt progran designed to reduce criticar incidenL stress expeii-ncea u[such personnet rourd be in rhe pubric i.nrerest ana eouid ;;i;r il;-;i"Jonn"rwith the denands which occur in-their work,

Sec. 4. Section 7l-7LO4, Reissu. Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.sanended Lo readr
7L-7L04. There is hereby creatcd the CriLical Incident Stress

9g@ uanaoenenL progran. The foius of thi progran snuii t"-[o- -iriiri"u
the harnful cffects of criticat incident stresi for encrgeniy "service
personncl, vith a high prioriLy on confidenLiarity ina -""ii"Ii' r." rheindividuals invoLved. Thl progrin shall:(l) Provide a debrd++ing stress manaoenenL session Lo energencyservice personner.vho-appropriaLery iequl;t=GE-assistarrce in i.--eiioir torooress crrtlcal tncj,dent stressi(2\ Assist in _proviau.ng the enoLional and educational supporLnecessary to.ensure opLiDal f-unctioning of energency service p".io"n"f;--

_-!ll-9:lul::, preincidenL educiLiona] piog.ans ro acguaj.nt emersencyservrce personnel rrrth stress nanageuenL techniques;(4) pronote interagency iooperation; ind
, (5) Provide an oiganized itatewidi .""po."" to the enotional needsof energency service personnel inpacLed by criticai j.nciilents.

Sec. 5. Section 77-7105, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
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71-7105. There is hereby creaLed the CriLical Incident Stress
Eebeiefirg UanaoemcnL Council The council shall be conposed of the DirecLor
of Regulation and Licensure, the Director of Health and Hunan Services, the
SLate Fj,re llarshal, and the SuperinLendent of Latr Enforcement and Public
SafeLy. and Lhe AdiulanL General as director of the Nebraska Eneroencv
llanaoenent Adencv. The council shall specify the organizaLional and
operational goals for the program and shall provide overall policy direclion
for the progran.

Sec. 6. Sectj.on 7l-7106, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

77-7L06. There is hereby created the Int.ragency l{anagenent
connitLee. Each member of Lhe council shall designaLe a representaLive of his
or her agency to be a nenber of the connittee. The connittee shall be
responsible for:

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

certi.fication
(s)

regions;
(6) Developi-ng regulations and sLandardsi
(7) Arranging for and supporting training of critical incident

sLress d€br"i€f+ng nanaoenent teansi and
(8) Providing backup to regional crilical incident stress dcbr*efint

[ell4ge@L teatrs.
Sec. 7, section 7L-7107, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo readr
7L-7f07. The Departrdent of HealLh and Hunan Services Regulation and

Lj-censure shall be the lead agency for the progran. The department shall:(1) Provide officc support to progran acLivities,(2) Provide necessary equipnen! for thc prolJran and participants;
(3) Provide staff supporL to the councili
(4) Adopt and promulgate rules and regulations to inplenent the

progran i (5) Recruit hospital personncl and etrergcncy nedj.cal $orkers to be
Lrained as critical incidenL stress C€br*cfi*g nanaoctrent pecrs i(6) ParLicipate in the training and continuing education of such
peers and nental heaLth professionals; and

(7) Appoint a direcLor for the progran who shall be an enployee of
Lhe departnenL and shall be Lhe chairperson of the comnittee.

Sec. E. SecLion 7l-7104, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-7108. (1) The DeparimenL of Health and Hunan Services shalI
participate in the council and connitLeE, recruiL nental health rorkers for
each critical incidenL stress del}rifFift,q nanaoenenL region, and participate in
Lhe training and continuing education activiLies of critical inci.denL stress
eegrie++ng manaqenenL peers and nenLal heaLth professionals

(2) The Nebraska SLate Patrol shall partj,cipaLe in the council and
conniLtee, receive all j.nj.tial reguesLs for de#*ng+ sLress nanasenent
sessions, coordinate LransportaLion requirements for critj-cal inci.dent stress
debFia*hg manaoemenL team nembers, recruit menbers of Lhe law enforcement
profession in each region to be Lrained as critical incidenL sLress debriefing
nanaqenenL peers, parLicipaLe in Lhe Lraining and conLinuing education
activiLies of critical incidenL sLress d€H*g nanaqenent peers and nenLal
health professj,onals, and appoj.nt a member of the patrol Lo each regional
managenenL comnittee.

(3) The SLaLe Fire llarshal shall partj.cipate in Lhe councj.I and
conniLLee, cooperate in prov!.di.ng transportation for criLical incidenL stress
eeUri+eing nanaqenent Leans, recruiL firefighLers to be trained as criLical
incident sLress Mng nanagenent peers in each critical incidenL sLress
eeSrie+iff nanaoenent region, participate in the trainj.ng and continuing
educaLion activities of criLical incident stress det'eief*;g Eglggg!trg1t peers
and nental health professionals, and appoi.nt an individual uho is enployed by
Lhe SLate Fire lfarshal to be on each regional managemenL conniLtee.

Sec. 9. Section 7L-7109, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

Planning and budget developmenti
Program developnenL and evaluationi
coordinalion of progran acLivities and energency responsei
Providing a mechanism for qualiLy assurance which may include
of criLical incident stress d€brisfi*g manaqenent tean nenbers;
Identifying critical inc j.dent sLress de#ng ranadenent
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amended to read:
7L-7L09, The council shall appoint a staLesj,de clinical direcLor.The sLate$ridc clinical di-recLor shalr be a nenber of the conmitiii and,working with thc comittee, sharr supervise and evaruatc ttre proics"ional andpecr support Lcan nenbers, incruding the regionar clinical direcLors. Thestatcrride crinical direcLor nay conduct iritical incidcnL sLress debr*eflngnanao.trcnt training and continuing education activities.Scc, 10. scction 7l-7l].o, Rcissuc Reviscd SLatutes of Ncbraska, isaEendcd Lo read:
7L-7LL0. Each criticar incident slress debr*efing nanaqemcnt regionsharl have a regionar nanagenent counittee conposed or rcpieiliEiiiiili of tteDepartDanL of Hcalth and Hunan Services Rcaulation and Li.tensure, the sLaLeFirc llarshal. and the Nebraska statr patrol and a regionar cliniial di.""ro",Thc regionar clinicar director sharl have a graduate dcgree in a ncncai hearthdiscipline.. The regionar tranagerent comitLie shalr be- .""pon"i[i"--Fo. th.i'npleuentaLion and coordination of the prograu in the region u"--iaing-1" tn.specifications deveroped by the councir lnd-rnteragency llinageranc coinittee.The .regional nanagencnt connittee sharl devcr6p iriticil i".ia"ni''-"t..""dG#ing nanaocnenL teans to faciritate tha debii+Flng "i."""--i."uo.r."tproce3s,
Sec. ll. Section 7l-7lll, Reissuc Rcvj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, i.sarcnded to read:
71-7lll. No individual uho provides gratuitous assistance roenergcncy- scrvice pcrsonner as a nenber of the statcwide criticar incidentstrcss d€br.#*ng manaoement tean in accordance with thr criticai iniiaentstrcss _E#r*''g Hanasenent Act and the rures and regulations sharl ui t"raliablc for any civil daniges is a resurt of any act of iomission Ji onissionarising out of and in Lhe course of rendering luch assistance in good raitt orany act or failurc to act to provide or arrange for nental hearth-treaiient orcarc for energcncy service personnel.
Sec. f2. section 1L-1tfZ, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isancnded to read:

.7L-71L2. Any_ infortration acquired during a d€bf*cft|g stressnanaqrncnL session shalr be confidentiaL and shalr noi be discrosed Jxcipr tothc lxtcnt necessary to provide assistance pursuant to thi d"b=+"f+"g--;i;.;;mFnrgcnent session, rnformaLion otherrise availabte fron the oriqinir -rcurceshall not be inuune fron discovery or use in any civir or crininai- acrionnercry becausc the infornaLion- was presente& during a d"b.i-F,tre it..""nanaocnent session if the testitrony sought is otheriise pernissi6r; anddiscovcrable.
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